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THE LINK BETWEEN zegilq AND THE daeyz ini zxyr
We learned last week that the practice of reciting zegilq was initially limited to the ten
days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei. Why was the practice of reciting zegilq
instituted for those days? It is apparent from the writings of the mipe`b that zegilq were
recited on those days because it was their the practice to fast on all the ten days between
dpyd y`x and 1xetik mei. What is the connection between fasting and zegilq?
mciay dlawa ('a ,'fi d"x) l"fg exn`e-fhw oniq (wil) dit`qen - mipe`bd zeaeyz
ceakd jezn epax dynl el d`xp jiptl 'd mya iz`xwe ('hi ,'bl zeny) el xn`py onfay
`xwie eipt lr 'd xearie xn`py daizd iptl cxeiy shern xeav gily zenck d"awd ly
dvx` cewie dyn xdnie cin 'eke mitl`l cqg xvep 'eke oepge megx l-` 'd 'd ceakd eze`
e`xdy ziprz zlitz efe minyd on ede`xd xy`k dlitz xcq cnl dry dze` .egzyie
.wgeca iexyd da lltziy ick minyd on epiax dynl el
Translation: Our Sages taught (Rosh Hashonah 17b): an explanation had been conveyed that when G-d
said to Moshe Rabbenu: I will call in the name of G-d, G-d in His glory appeared to Moshe. All Moshe
could see was the outline of a man dressed as a prayer leader wrapped in a Talis standing before the ark, as
it is written: and G-d crossed in front of Moshe. That figure then called out: Hashem, Hashem, Kail
Rachum V’Chanun etc., Notzair Chesed L’Alaphim etc. Immediately Moshe rushed to prostrate himself
on the ground and to bow. At that moment Moshe became aware that an order of Tefila had been
presented to him by G-d from Heaven. That is the order of the Tefilos for a fast day that G-d imparted to
Moshe from Heaven which should be followed by every Jewish community that finds itself in difficulty.
Over time, fasting on some of the days between dpyd y`x and xetik mei was
discontinued. The following early source disapproves of fasting on the first day of y`x
dpyd but permits fasting on the second day of dpyd y`x and on daey zay:
:i`pexhp ax xn` ikde-atw oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
la` ,`ed `ziixe`cnc meyn ziprza ea ayil xyti` i` dpyd y`x ly oey`x aeh meia
ebdp jkitl ,dpyd zeni lkn zepeyn el` mini zxyrc ,`iyew eda zil zayae ipiya
.lega oia zaya oia ,ziprza mda ayil mipey`xd epizeax
Translation: This is what Rav Natroni taught: on the first day of Rosh Hashonah it is prohibited to fast
because it is a Torah mandated holiday. However, fasting on the second day of Rosh Hashonah and on
Shabbos Shuva is unquestionably permitted. The ten days between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur are
different from all the other days of the year. That is why our earliest Sages followed the custom of fasting on
those days, whether they were weekdays or Shabbos.
In a later source, attributed to oe`b i`d ax, i`d ax extends the prohibition on fasting to
1. That practice was based on a yxcn cited in Newsletter 8-52.
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the second day of dpyd y`x and daey zay as well:
dpyd y`xc h"i 'aa zeprzdl m` mzl`yye-'cq oniq daeyz ixry - mipe`bd zeaeyz
y`xa l`xyil mipey`xd l`xyi iqpxt exn` jky zeprzdl `ly dti mi`ex ep` jk
'd zecg ik aizkc `teqe 'ebe miwznn ezye mipnyn elk` ekl dzre ('i ,'g dingp) :dpyd
`l dxeng ziprz `edy a`a 'h ixdy dprziy mi`ex ep` oi` daey zaya oke mkfern `id
zay axrny ziprz milydl 'it`e zayd xg`l dze` egc `l` zaya draewl e`x
awri 'x 'yexia opixn` `icdae milyne dprzn dkld dkzgpy cr zexec dnk ewtzqp
h"ie zezayn ueg oiprzn lka dil oixn` oez` oekl l`yn `z` o`n `ixtql cwtn ded
,yper h"ie zezaya bdep epi`y iepir dne 'ixn` ocica mixetkd meic 'nbae .mixete g"xe
`le zezaya `l oiprzn oi` n"y ypry oic epi` miaeh miniae zezaya zbdepy dk`ln
.2miaeh minia
Translation: You asked: may we fast on both days of Rosh Hashonah? I can present strong evidence that
we are prohibited from fasting on either day of Rosh Hashonah. This is what the leaders of the Jewish
People announced to the community on Rosh Hashonah: (Nehemiah 8, 10) Go and eat good food and
delicious beverages etc. and in the same verse they further said: for the joy of celebrating the holiday with G-d
is your strength. Fasting on Shabbos Shuva is also a practice that we do not follow. We can point to our
customs concerning Tisha B’Av as a guide. Tisha B’Av is a more serious fast than the fasts of the Ten
Days Of Repentance, yet we do not fast on the actual day of Tisha B’Av when the Ninth of Av falls on a
Shabbos. Instead we postpone the fast to Sunday. In addition, for many generations our Sages debated the
proper conduct for a person who vows to fast on a Friday. What should he do once Shabbos begins? The
decision was finally made that he must complete the fast even though Shabbos had begun. Finally, it was
written clearly in the Jerusalem Talmud that Rabbi Yaakov was visiting Sifriya when he was asked: are
you not the one who held that fasting can be done on any day except for on Shabbos, Yom Tov, Rosh
Chodesh and Purim? In addition, we find the following argument being made in the Babylonian Talmud,
Maseches Yuma: if one practices the restrictions of Yom Kippur and Tisha B’Av on a Shabbos or on a
Yom Tov, he must be punished; acts of work that are prohibited on Shabbos and Yom Tov, are not
grounds for punishment? We learn from these sources that it is not permitted to fast on a Shabbos or on a
Yom Tov.
The o"x cites to another source that presents a further basis for not fasting on dpyd y`x:
opiqxbc d"xc w"tc inlyexia `zi` p"de -a cenr ai sc dpyd y`x zkqn s"ixd lr o"x
ef dne`k dne` efi` `"g ryedi 'xe `ippg iax 'ebe lecb ieb in ik aizk oeniq 'x xn` mzd
2. The following source defends the position of i`pexhp ax:
ixwin epi`c zaya dxizde d"xa xq` jkl dgnye cren iexw d"x s` oe`b p"x zrc d`xpe-` wxt zereay zkqn oaxw ixiiy
:r"ve d"xa ziprz xizdl yi dgnyl micren d"xa mixne` oi`c ocicl la` .dgny `le cren `l
Translation: (Rabbi Naftali Hirsch Frankel, born Berlin, 1771. His book: oaxw ixiiy is a commentary on the inlyexi cenlz) It appears
that the position of Rav Natroni is based on the fact that Rosh Hashonah is also called a Moed in the Torah and joy is a necessary part of the holiday.
He therefore prohibited fasting on the first day of Rosh Hashonah but not on Shabbos because Shabbos is not referred to in the Torah as a Moed, and
has no joyous element attached to it. However, we who omit any reference to Rosh Hashonah as being one of the “Moadim L’Simcha” either in
Shemona Esrei or in Kiddush, should allow fasting on Rosh Hashonah.
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dqkzne mixegy yael oic el yiy ;mc` mleray bdepa didel-` ly dite` zrceiy
ok opi` l`xyi la` `vei epic ji` rcei epi`y itl eipxtv jzeg epi`e epwf lcbne mixegy
mignye oizeye oilke`e odipxtv oikzgne mpwf oiglbne mipal mithrzne mipal miyael
`zi` p"de mpic xfb mdl rxewe zekf skl mpic dhne miqp mdl dyer d"awdy oirceiy itl
.dax `xwiea
Translation: We find in the Jerusalem Talmud in the first chapter of Maseches Rosh Hashonah that
Rabbi Simon said: the verse says: who is a great nation like the Jewish People? Rabbi Chanina and
Rabbi Yehoshua each explained: Which nation is like the Jewish People who know the character of its
Lord and how He runs His world. Among the nations, when a person appears before a court, he dresses in
black, covers himself with black clothes, lets his beard grow and does not cut his nails because he is not sure
whether the verdict will be decided in his favor. In contrast, the Jewish people do not act in that manner
when they face judgment before G-d. They wear white, cover themselves in white, trim their beards, cut their
nails, eat and drink and are joyous because they know that G-d performs miracles for them and leans
toward finding them innocent and tears apart harmful decrees issued against them We find a similar
teaching in Va’Yikra Rabbah.
One further source is quoted:
dilr ecxi `ly xir oke 'ipzn-'b dkld-'b wxt ziprz zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
xhnz zg` dwlg xihn` `l zg` xir lre zg` xir lr izxhnde [f c qenr] aezkk minyb
zeprzn dizeaiaq lke zrxzne dprzn xird dze` ,yaiz dilr xihnz `l xy` dwlge
`le zeprzn dizeaiaq lke . . . zeprzn `l la` zerixzn xne` r"x zerixzn `le
zerixzn xne` daiwr iax :oirixzn `l la` oiprzn mixetikd meia ep`vn oky .zerixzn
:oiprzn `l la` oirixzn dpyd y`xa ep`vn oky .zeprzn `l la`
Translation: Also a city where rain has not fallen, as it is written (Amos 4, 7): I will cause rain to fall on
one city but not on another city. Even within a city, I will provide rain for part of the city but not for all
parts of the city. That city declares a fast and blows Shofar. The surrounding communities fast but do not
blow Shofar. Rabbi Akiva says that the city blows Shofar but does not fast . . . and the surrounding areas
fast but do not blow Shofar. This is based on the fact that on Yom Kippur we fast but we do not blow
Shofar. Rabbi Akiva says: they blow Shofar but do not fast. That is similar to Rosh Hashonah on which
we blow Shofar but we do not fast.
This discussion is found in the inlyexi cenlz but not in the ilaa cenlz. It is therefore
possible that the practice of fasting all ten days of daeyz ini zxyr including both days of
dpyd y`x and daey zay represents another difference in practice between laa bdpn
and l`xyi ux` bdpn. Those who followed laa bdpn initially fasted on both days of
dpyd y`x or at least one day of dpyd y`x. However, those who followed ux` bdpn
l`xyi never fasted on either of the days of dpyd y`x.
To compensate for the move away from fasting on all tens days of daeyz ini zxyr, l"fg
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began to schedule fast days to take place before dpyd y`x:
axr 'eprzdl 'vpiaext inkg aexe ztxv lk bdpn-'y cenr dpyd y`x zekld bidpnd xtq
.d"x
Translation: It is the custom in all of France and followed by most of the Sages in Provence to fast on the
day before Rosh Hashonah.
xeq` minrh 'an cere- [gyz fnx] mipy iy`x drax` wxt dpyd y`x zkqn 3ikcxn
yi dnl mev `xwp `le li`ede daeyz ini 'i `l` ziprz ini 'i e`xwp `ly `cg zeprzdl
mini 'c cbpk dpyd y`x iptl mini 'c zeprzdl minkg epwz jkitlc cere ?mevl epl
zaye dpyd y`x ly mini ipy :od el`e ;mda oilke`y mixetkd meil dpyd y`xny
:xetk mei axre mizpia
Translation: Two reasons can be put forth to explain why we do not fast on all the Ten Days Of
Repentance. First, they are not known as ten days of fasting- rather they are known as the Ten Days Of
Repentance. Therefore why should we fast all ten days? Second, our practice of not fasting all ten days
explains why our Sages instituted the practice to fast four days before Rosh Hashonah. Those four days are
substitutes for the four days within the Ten Days Of Repentance on which we are prohibited from fasting;
i.e. the two days of Rosh Hashonah, Shabbos Shuva and the day before Yom Kippur.
That is one reason why Ashkenazim follow the practice of beginning to recite zegilq a
minimum of four days before dpyd y`x.
Because of an unrelated reason, some avoided fasting on dpyd y`x axr:
axr zeprzdl mibdep-'a sirq- '`twz oniq dpyd y`x zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
,(`nei yixe d"xc w"tq ikcxn) mini dxyrd dprzn cg` lky ebdp miwcwcnde :dbd .d"x
axr elit` ,lgie mda oixew oi`e ,milydl oikixv oi` zeiprzd el` lke .zeyrl oekp oke
.(zifpky` daeyz mya i"a) lek`l mileki ,d"x axra dlin zixa lg m`e ,dpyd y`x
minrd zewg meyn ,(l"ixdn) xgyd zelr mcew dpyd y`x axra lek`l oibdep miaxe
.(r"c) ebdp oky xg` i`pz `la lek`l oilekie ,mdibg axra zeprzdl mibdepd
Translation: It is customary to fast on the day before Rosh Hashonah. RAMAH: Those who are diligent
follow the practice of fasting all of the Ten Days Of Repentance. It is a proper custom to follow. During
those fast days there is no requirement to actually finish each fast, nor do we read the Torah reading of fast
days, Va’Yichal, even on the day before Rosh Hashonah. If a Bris is scheduled for the day before Rosh
Hashonah, it is permitted to eat at the meal that follows the Bris. Many follow the practice of arising early
on the day before Rosh Hashonah to eat before fasting out of concern that no one should think that the
person is following a practice of the non-Jewish community which is to fast the day before each of their
holidays. To be able to eat early in the morning on the day before Rosh Hashonah a person is not required
to express such a condition before the fast since it is an established practice.
3. Rabbi Mordechai ben Hillel, a descendent of the Ra'Aviyah (Rabbi Eliezer ben Yoel HaLevi), was one of the great Rabbis of
Germany (Ashkenaz) at the end of the Tosafot period. Born circa 1240, Rabbi Mordechai was martyred in 1298 with his
wife (daughter of Rabbi Yechiel of Paris) with their five children in Nurenberg, Germany.
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What was the practice among the gentiles that caused some to avoid fasting on y`x axr
dpyd? The Christians have a practice called: the fast before the feast. They would fast the
day before a holiday to enhance the enjoyment of their holiday.
By not making any mention of the custom to fast all ten days of daeyz ini zxyr, the
jexr ogley appears to be signalling that the practice to fast ten days, some before y`x
dpyd and some after, was no longer being followed where he resided. The `"nx in his
comment seems to indicate that some were still following the practice in his area. The obn
mdxa` explains the importance of fasting on dpyd y`x axr while also providing the
reason why few continued to follow the practice of fasting all daeyz ini zxyr:
oevx mei `edc meyn epiid `wec meid dfa miprzny dne -'h w"q `twz oniq mdxa` obn
'it`c xzei oevx ini md mini 'idc ab lr s`e ,l"pk miprzn milecbdy 'xcna epivnck
dfa cenrl oileki oi` n"n mipepial e"w milecbl epnvr miwifgn ep` m`e miprzn mipepiad
.jxev oi` d"xr eprzdy oeik k"` 'ilcb mev t"kr miprzn mbe mlek 'eprzdl
Translation: The reason to fast on the day before Rosh Hashonah is because it is a favorable day, as we
learned in a Midrash that the leaders of the community would fast on the day before Rosh Hashonah.
Although all the Ten Days Of Repentance represent favorable days, such that even laymen once fasted, and
given the fact that even if we do not view ourselves as leaders of the community, we should still view ourselves
as active participants in the community, currently, few can endure fasting for ten days in a row. Many fast
on the Fast of Gedalia. It is sufficient if they fast on that day and on the day before Rosh Hashonah.
The mdxa` obn concedes that by his era the ability of the Jewish community to endure
fasting for ten days, some before dpyd y`x and some after, had diminished. Therefore,
he opined that fasting on dpyd y`x axr and d-ilcb mev would be sufficient.
We can conclude from our discussion that because we no longer fast on dpyd y`x, zay
daey and xetik mei axr, we are not required to recite zegilq on 4dpyd y`x, daey zay
and recite only a small number of zegilq on xetik mei axr.

un,j,u uc,f, vcuy vbak
4. For an example of zegilq that were once recited on dpyd y`x, enter the following line in your toolbar:
http://hebrewbooks.org/21965; beginning page 17. It is a `aev mx` bdpnk xefgn (Syrian).
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